
SECTION TWO—]
where he is going and will stop when
'he gets there. He may run the bet- r
|ter part of a mile if not hard pressed; i
hut wherever he decides to rest in a :
hide-out, he'll stay until you all but >
step on him.

Here are some more of his conclus-
ions to which, naturally, sportsmen of ’
other localities may object: Though
for a short distance a cock pheasant 1
runs so fast that he outdistances a
man or a slow dog, a long run tires
him and he must rest. By a. long run
I mean .50 <>r 60 yards if he is hard

I pushed., or half a mile if you let him
irest oeeasiopallv hy checking the dog. 1
ilu either case lie will make his next ;

jgetaway on wings.
A long flight also tires him, and

if approached 1> Tore his, wings are i
jrest -d he will almost certainly take
to his legs.

! There ie no iced for sportsmen to
! eotTipl.ai.n-.if this running habit if your
| deg is properly, trained anti handled.,

jFar from spoiling a dog. pheasant
hunting may make him the most de-
sired of all canines—an all-around up-
land dog.

And They Need Dough
Old Gentleman—l hear that your

big brother is going to be a baker.
Tommy—Yes, but father’s afraid

he’ll become lazy.
Old Gentleman- -Qh, why?
Tommy—Because all bakers are

loafers. '

PTA Os White Oak
School Has Meeting

Annual Oratorical Con-
test Will Re Held

February 17
Th<> I’TA of White Oak Consolidat-

ed School' had a very enjoyable Janu-
ary meeting which was held in the
Library of the school. This meeting
was well attended by both parents and
teachers. The PTA completed a pro-

ject which.was on file. The proceeds
from the project which was on file.
The ooveeds frem the project will he
used to purchase equipment for the
lunch room: Members of this organi-
sation also contributed to a needy
family so that their children could
continue to. attend school.

Mole Playing was the pprogram for
the evening. The theme of the day.
was "The Wrong and Right Way. to
intv'vyio’w the.-. School I’rit’cinal Ohn-
• •vnimr IVwhi hi; ivy Act’’on In.yolving
Your Child A feceht addition te the
school’s visual education, area. was. a
lCl’ini siiund-fi’rn proa et<>r. which is
b":n.;r u-'cd to -improve instruction, •

V ;< ass. nvOv nrnjjrams have,

been given this eerie' Icy ev. i-v .class
in .sct.too'l. 'tbe riii.-t one-hein.g'an

: - skit by the first graders,
The riern;:'] ¦ ¦ ’c: i.t o*'be) 1 contest will
held in th ¦ nidi’ ,e- -h. shhool

> n Wedn fl nig! Fehruarv 17.
rh.rticl:»..>!!< 'Will lie studetits from
Mi.e. intermediate grades.

11 CHOWAN BOY IN GERMANY
H
• . .

Private David 1.. Bass of Edenton. who recently arrived in Ger-
many, is a radio operator in Headquarters Battery of the (3rd In-
fantry Division's 169th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Battalion. A gradu-
ate of Edenton High School, he entered the Army in April, 1953. and
completed basic training at Camp Stewart. G<l. His parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Bass, live on Route 3—(U. S. Army Photo).

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o’clock with teachers for all
ages. Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Sermon by the pastor, the Rev. James
Mackenzie. Tuesday at 7 o’clock,
Brigade; Wednesday at 8 o’clock, mid-
week prayer service. Lesson from the
Book of Genesis. Thursday at 7:30
o’clock, young people’s meeting.

Funeral Held Friday
For James E. Lacey

Fur. rat services were held Friday j
afternoon at. 2 o’clock at the Willifordj
Funeral Home for James E. Lacey, ¦
73, who )died Thursday morning at 2|

o’clock at his home near Suffolk af-
ter aii illness of three years. De-
ieased was a retired saw filer. In-
terment was in Beaver Hill Cemt*-
tery.

Besides his wife, be is survived by
j

IN MEMORiAM

In sad and loving memory of our
dear daddy, John E. Daii. whom God
called home February 4. 1949.
We have one consolation in our hearts

as days go hy
The memory of those we love can

rWer, never die.
THE DA IL FAMILY. p
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"Can’tfind tbs combine. / told you about
using that Smitb-Domglass Fertilizer.”

PeHethud S-D BIG FRUITER High-quality _S-D Fertflizer of the
top dressing does tig thing] to right grade and in the right amount

mall grain. Not one but four reduces unit production cost by
plant foods in each shot-ike increasing yield and quality pet

pellet assures better balanced acre. Let the nearby S-D Fertilizer
uptake of food elements, more representative help you keep your
and bigger grain. income up!

Smith-Donglass Fertilizers DEB T.S'I"i,NEWS

our iiiffivc game.

Meet interesting to you who would
rit how ! ¦ c..nt pheasants is the j

sac t that: in go eg from one feeding or
loafing ,gro:t.t;u to another, they follow
regular runways when they feel at

ie.se. or regular flyWays if compelled
to use their w tigs.

The .moral or. lesson of this runway
habit as Long reads it, is that when
a pheasant takes to his legs he knows

rjj.r F. H
Ronds Pace Upturn

Increasing investment purchases hy
buyers of large denomination bonds
played a substantial part in the up-j
turn in sales of L’. S. Savings bonds)
last year.

Figures eomniled Hv the I’. S.j
Treasury Department, show that pur-!
chases of E and H bonds of SSOO de-l
nomination and over came to $1.8: bil-
lions for the fiscal year ended last
June 30. or 50 per cent above the fig-i
ure for the year before.

Purchases of the small denomina-1
tion bonds also increases, the combin-
ed total for the $25 and $.50 issues
rising to $1.6 billions for the 1953 fis-
cal war as compared with $1.4 billions
in the previous year.

XJ

For many, many years Hr. William '
J. Long has studied the pheasant in

; Vow England, so he knows well their 1
behavior patterns.

| “After this long association T must,
sadly record” he writes, “that a cock

| pheasant is so far from being a lov-j
able bird that there are only two
places where he looks good to me—ini

'autumn plumage over my gun sights. (
land nicely browned on my dining
j table.”

In the wild state pheasant feed
twice daily, spending the day hours
loafing or dusting or otherwise en-
joying life in their own way. Their
feeding place is wherever they find

i food—grain or grasshoppers or ripe
j grapes or skunk cabbage seeds—it

I varies With the season. Their loaf-
ing place may be a brier thicket, a
bog, a waste of weeds or scratchy)
raspberry vines—the meanest kind of-i
Cover, which is one reason 1 prefer

Housework
Easy Without*
Nagging Backache

When kidney function slows down, many
folka complain of nagging backache, loss of
pep and energy, headaches and dizziness.
Don’t suffer longer with thesi discomfort*
if reduced kidney function is getting you

down —due to such common causes as streaa
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to

cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting
up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused,

it’s amazing how many times Doan’s givo
happy relief from these discomforts —help
the i 5 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan s Pills

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Every Sunday (except first Sunday!

of ever month. When first Mass .is
in Palace Theatre. Windsor, at 8 A.L
M-L the Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is celebrated at 8 .and LI A. M-,
each including sermon. Holy Commun-
ion. followed by Rosary in honor of
Mary. Help of Christians, and for the
Conversion . f all non-Catholics, Sun- i
day School, with C, —f. < for half]
hour he‘‘•re Services, in St. Ann’s
Catholic Church. Edenton, stated Fath-
er Francis J. McCotirt. pastor, who in-
vites everybody to all services and to
-he Information Forum hold in the]
rectory library every Wednesday 7:i!n
TV M . to S.:.'!o, follnwi'd by choir prac-
tice to 0:15 in church. Week-days in-
••¦uding every first Friday and first
Saturday of the month at 7 A. M..
Mass, Communion, Rosary.

When a hungry heart petitions the .
divine Father—Mother God for bread, :
it is not pi ven a stone—but more
grace, obedience and love.

—Mary Baker Eddy, j

| DEPENDABILITY

©OArroN-m

BLUFF. tquare-jawed, itael-
eyed. the tea captain it the
essence of dependability. Un-
der hit expert guidance the
dumb leviathan of steel be*
comes e living, intelligent
creature.

You can depend upon our as-
sistance in the selection of ap-
propriate appointments. Our
recognised dependability in
rendering considerate service
merits public confidence
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five daughters, Mrs. Nettie Kilian

lof Norfolk, Mrs. Ruby Tarkington of
Portsmouth, Mrs. W. W. Newbem of
Elizabeth City, Mrs. Johnnie L. Hol-
land of Suffolk and Mrs. Irene Hud-
son of Nathlie, Va. Eight grandchil-
dren and three great grandchildren al-
so survive.

Pallbearers were R. E. Baker, F. J.
Killian, D. C. Tarkington, W. W. New-
born. Willie Jethro, Dallas Jethro.

BEHIND PALACE GATES
WITH A PRINCESS

What kind of life does a modem
¦princess follow? Marion Crawford,
j popular writer, relives the exciting
years she spent as Princess Margar-
et’s royal governess, She reveals
Margaret as a chill, lively and irre-
pressible, later as a serious-minded,
busy young woman. Don’t miss this

i heart wanning four-part series begin-
ning in. the February 14th issue of

THE AMERICAN MEEKLY

Magazine in Colorgravure With The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

¦ I¦ vj- YOUR RIGHT I
I |TO DRIVE I
¦ LAW I

Gel low cost Form Bureau
cuto insurance save up to
25%. Standard, nonassess-
able policy ... quick, friend-
ly claims service.
Second largest mutual auto
insurer in U. S.

FOR INFORMATION, PHONE

PARKER HELMS
204 Bank of Edenton Building

PHONE 175-W

LONNIE HARRELL
Route 3

PHONE ROCKY HOCK 114

IFARM BUREAU MUTUAL 1
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CC. H

COLUMBUS. OMO^j
~,,,,,, -.J

BEAUTY TREATMENT THAT GIVES

19% MORE VISIBILITY

. New bock-swept windshield on all 1954 Buicks
is the latest note in modern styling, and a big

|
& 'ey" step-up in your view of the road ahead

Even the price | $2318 88
*

is sensational! only
*

buys ibis
AS you look at it, you can see a lot of But what you can’t see is the rest of ________

__o DELIVERED
x\. what makes this new 1954 Buick the sensational automobile that’s yours 01/fVlm lr® LOCALLY!
Special so sensational. for the low price shown here. 1954 Special 2-Door, 6-Passenger Sedan

You can see the long, low, sleek and The spectacular power of this Model 48D (illustrated)

ultra-glamorous lines that add up to Special’s brand-new V 8 engine. The *oP uonai equipment, occessones. stole and local taxes, n any.
, .

*
• • rpri additional. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities due

the biggest automotive Styling change honest six-passenger roominess, lne so shipping charges. All prices subject to change without notice.

in years. truly modern interior luxury. The
superb new handling ease. The sub-

You can see the remarkable new wind- Hme comfort of Buick .

s famed Million
shield with the back-swept corners- DoUaf Ride_now steadied even more till
greatest visibility improvement since a newl developed fron t-end \\U'«
closed cars came on the market. / \ 11 \ % m

geometry. \ V ft \\ \ \ \ \ m
And of course you can see the price— Fact is, there’s so much that’s terrific lA
the local delivered price which is about this new glamor car, you ought \
headline news, too. to drop in and give a really thorough K
For that, as a shopping tour will tall »"4 sampling. * 1
you, is just a few dollars more than That way you’ll prove to yourself that /j| W
those of the so-called ’’low-price the buy—and the thrill—of the year is |/ Su *s jff
three.”

’ Buick. Come in this week, won’t you? \ |\l ih
\ I

¦ - WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM A

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY Inc.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street PHONE 147 Edenton, N. C
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